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REVOLT $. MOROCCO

nltan'i Brother , Vmed Buler by
Riling 1

V0CE3 BEFORE ! BINCA

Army of Fanatici Gather. m . May
Endanger lirei of Foreigner.

BEHEEA1 DEUDE ASKS FOB. HELP

French Government Will Probably
Send Troops at Once.

.
no KOBE HALFWAY MEASUEE3

Trench, hpm in Insisting That a
Military- - Expedition to Fea

la Necessary to Kad
Anarchy.

PARIS, Aug. 2L Tha Moroccan altuatlon
ta regarded hare as having aaaumed a ty

mora aerloua aspect. The ferment
In the Interior of Morocco, the proclama-
tion of Mulal Hang, the sultan'a brothsr,
aa aultan by a aection of the rebels, and
the appearanoe of a new Moorish army
before Casablanca, have created the fear
that the whole country will soon be ablaze
with fanaticism. General Drude, com-tnand- er

of the French forcea at Casa-
blanca, has now practically asked for

pointing out that hts men are
worn out with being constantly under
arms, but especially Insisting that he Is
losing the advantage gained by his suc-
cesses because the small force at hla dis-

posal prevents him from following up his
victory.

The government appreclatea the justice
of the arguments, and although orders to
forward additional troops to Morocco had
not been Issued up to noon today, the gov-
ernment Is expected to decide on this step
before night. Over 1,000 colonial infantry,
cavalry and troops of other arms have
been mobilized at Orsn and are ready to
embark on board transports, and other
transports and warships are In readiness
at Mediterranean ports to sail immediately
for Morocco.

No Half-Wa-y Measarea.
Fubtlo aentlment in France Is becoming

stronger against the present half-wa- y

measures, which, It la feared, will only
lead to disaster. The papers ' insist that
the world must support France If It Is de-
cided to send a military expedition to Fei,
for In no other way, the newspapers claim,
can tha existing state of anarchy In
Morocco be ended. The government, how-
ever, is resisting this pressure, desiring to

within the bounds of the Algeclrns
convention, and the reports that negotia
tions are on foot to secure an enlargement
of tha mandate of the powera are emphat
ically denied. Nevertheless, even In official
circles t Is admitted that something might
happen which would place an entirely new

the situation - and ewmpel
' France, In the name of, the powers, to
chastise Morocco.

Special . dispatches received here today
from Tangier say that Muall Haftg, tha
brother of the aultan of Morocco, wh-- j

recently, waa proclaimed sultan, ta march-
ing on Casablanca with Moorish reinforce-
ments to the number of 18.000 men, re-
cruited from the south of Morocco. The
French press expects that Premier Clemen-ceau- 'a

interview with King Edward at
Marlenbad will be extremely usefut to
France in the event of complications In
aforocco. as Jt will enable the prem'er to
"now in advance the personal views of

Emperor William and Emperor Francis
Joseph on the Moroccan situation.

The Patrle claims to be In a position ttstate that King Edward advised M.
Clemenceau that France should pursue a
more energetic course In Morocco.

The sultan'a troopa are reported to have
again defeated a great force of the Knass
tribesmen, in whose territory Caid 8lr
Harry MacLean has been held captive,

hi hundred Moors were killed and severalf t are Tillages were burned.
Revolution Openly Proclaimed.

TANGIER. Aug. O. A sensational In-

cident occurred during the celebration of
noonday praytya at the grand moaqus of

. DJldld at Fea yesterday. A soldier sud-
denly shouted: "May Allah render our
master Mula Mohammed, t victorious."
Mohammed Is the sultan's brother, and at
tha public proclamation of a new sultan
In a mosque while tha sultan Is living i
traditionally the algnal for a revolu'lrn,
tha faithful who were at proyers fled in a
flight into tha streets, creating a general
panic. In a very short time all the shops
Were cloaed and' tha Jewa barricaded them-
selves In their residences.

The troops on duty at tha mosque relred
tha soldier who created the dlatui bancs.
It. developed that he was a converted Jew
and ha waa beaten unmercifully, and was
taken, covered with blood, to prison,
srhera ha will probably be beheaded. Later
calm was restored In tha city.

LORDS' CHANGES REJECTED

Irish Kationallata Sea to It, that
Evicted Teaanta Bill ia

Chaaarea.
LONDON. Aug. n.-W- Ith the Irish na- -

tlonallata very wide awake and nearlv
everybody also asleep afte? a night long

easion. tha Houaa of Commons at 1:30 thla
aiming commanced the consideration of
Haa House of Lorda amendment. t th.
SrVUd tenants' bill. Practically all tha

bv

3RYAN IN AN ILLINOIS WRECK

Fourth Time Ho la Prevented
from neach lag Rockford

a Time.

CHICAGO. Aug. 2L A dispatch
Tribune from Belvldere. 111., aaya:

As William Jennings Bryan adjusted hla
nevktla and tha cinders from his
trousers, after emerging safely a
wreck near here yesterday Chicago

Northwestern road, he reflectively mur- -
mured "Four.1 Then, drawing out hla
diary, ha noted down th. location and tha
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Telegraphers' strike settling down to
an endurance test which will be largely a
question of finances. Western Union off-
icials will not confer with the strike
leaders. Page 1

Next friends of Mrs. Mary Baker G.
Eddy dismiss their suit involving her
mental competency and her property at
Concord, N. H.. claiming that they eee
nothing for them In the case under the
Issues as now Joined. Page 1

Henry C. Frlck declares that he sees
no danger In the financial situation If the
government will pursue a conservative
policy with regard to corporations.

Page 1

First dirt of the Cape Cod canal Is
moved. Page 1

Grover Cleveland Is able to travel and
will aoon his summer home. Pajs 1

Explosion In powder mill at Pleasant
Prairie, Wis., kills one man and Injures
others. Page 1

W. J. Bryan was In a wreck near Belvl-der- e,

111. Page 1

Veterans who are guests of General W.
J. Palmer af Colorado Springs are having
a good time seeing the sights. Page X

Paul C. Barth, recently deposed mayor
of Louisville, Ky., commits suicide.

Page 1
Iowa State Fair board decrees that all

skirts of players on the Midway shall be
of ankle length. Page a

Knlghta of Khorasaan hold their annual
convention in Colorado Springs. Page a

Kansas' new law relieving property of
fraternal orders from taxation will be
tested In the courts. Page X

Kul will be brought by the executive
counc of the American Federation of
Labor 'leglng the newly organised feder-
ation i employers is a conspiracy against
labor. Page 1

B. H. Harrlman Is said to have -
generated the Orient road In Its race for
the transcontinental tramc or Mexico.

eaat

Page, 1 ,ulnmeri no change In conditions waa ro--'

ported either at the Western or
Brother the aultan of Morocco has 8trtkeraPo8ta, Xne express

been proclaimed ruler and open rebellion th- - ttr, having a hard time
exists which the French can no longer nd are ot lo cara for tha buainess.
afford to treat with halfway meaauree. j Tw0 Qr thre mMicnger boya who were

Li.ha. Tmsdav by th Western Union
T 1 I. . 1 A . 1. k. . .

the evicted, --tenants' - bill, made by the
House of Lord. Page 1

ALL SKIRTS ANKLE LENGTH

Deo M wines State Fair Board De-

rides on nolo that Bora
Orientals.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINB8, la.. Aug. . (Special.)

There will beno short skirt oriental dance
attractions at the Iowa state fair this
year. There were none last year, nor tha
year before, but every year there are a
horde of applicants. Every year the man-
agement of the state fair has watched
with an eagle eye for fear aome "undesir-
able citizens" would slip In with some un-

worthy attraction.
This year Vlca Prealdent Brown Is super-

intendent of concessions, and he spent some
sleepless nights for fear an undesirable at-

traction would get In that would shock the
morals of the people. A happy thought
struck him and he has had It put Into all
the contracts every female attendant
or assistant of every attraction of every
kind, from a aide show to a dining hall,
must be fully clothed. No low neck or
short skirt affairs are allowed, and every
sucn female must wear a skirt that
within at least four inches aSBehind tha bulwark or
Superintendent Brown has posted himself,
and when the black-mustach- manager of
an orlentl danco affair makes application
tor P on tho tal lr grounds he has
shoved at him that clause in black type
aa an ultimatum. It always ends all con'
troVarsy.

FRICTION IN SAN FRANCISCO

Police Commissioners Removed by
Mayor Taylor Refuse to

Vacate.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. ayor Tay-
lor today appointed as police commissioner
Joseph A. Leggett attorney and single tax
aavocate, cnaries a. nweigari attorney.
and Hugo D. Kil retired merchant, to fill
tha vacanelea created yesterday by tha re- -
movala of commissioners Thomss E. Finn,

"' " ""c" ""u vun uurB- - on'
charges of misconduct In neglecting and
fu,ln to r"nove chi,,f of V"0 Dlnan for
,ro" """"nP"1" offlct. three

ppotntees were at onca sworn.
A' D' uUer vlca Pp,ldent ot th Mett -

i ported Hagerty Intended to leave for tha
tody- -

i Commissioners Finn, Wallen and Moore
"stand pat" on their declaration that they
will recognise no power of removal other
than tha courts, and that they and Chief
Dlnan will resist with force any attempt
to dislodge them and possession of
the boarda records.

New Balldlaga at Aberdeen.
.TOTTC PALLS. 8. T- -. Au. a rBnpl.lt

!
V, . " ",VnTTT.M In Sioux Falla tha m.7.

w oi negents consiuerea tne Duiiatng
of additional buildings at tha state unlvar

Introduced tha !Plllan ru" company, win Da appointedlhaogea In bill by tha upper
to tha fourth vacancr on th boar "houaa ware rejected and at t: a. m. tha

weary legislators want home after appoint- - aoon " cratd tne noval of William
log a committee to confer with tha Lorda IIaertv- - wno thu" far haa vaded aer-tn- d

attempt to arrange tha dlffer.nee ' notification of ouster. It Is ra--

to th

brushed
from

on tha

visit

ra- -

take

u.i- -. wun tnaaa words, rourtn time a "r at rmi"n. tha Bpearflsh normalwreck haa occurred on my various Journeys
t siak at tha Rockford Chautauqua." school and tha state normal school at

With words of encouragement to the Aberdeen, and awarded tha contracts forM$rrur?El2? & h't,1n m
-i. of refugees who wended their way up Lev) per, the succes-

ses track for more than a mile and a half ful for tha erection of a building atAt HeMdere Mr. Hryan took a trolley and tha Aberdeen normal achooL waa present,mad. the chnutajqua grounds at Rockford , .
brhind avhrdula time. J going over a number of minor

The wrrck on the Northwestern which details and making a few changes a con- -

eoaohea ware ditched. Mr. Bryan waa In eonatructlon of the at a cost of a
ona of tae day oc aches tha. waa derailed. ( little mora than $4,0C

TEST OF FINANCES TO COME

TelegTaphen' Strike Hai Now Become
Matter of Endurance.

COMPANIES SEEM WELL SATISFIED

Declare They Are Adding to Number
of Meat at Work Appeal Made

for Protection In
Arlsone.

POEIO. Union
of confidence

lhat compn,e

that

reaches

Tha

atat

bidder

buildings

CHICAGO. Aug. 21. Leadera of the teleg
raphera' union declared today that the i

strike had settled down to a matter of
endurance, which, according to ona of them,
means a test of finances.

Both companies today reported having
added to the number of men at work

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21. Representa-
tives of the telegraph companies called
upon General Bell, chief of ataff. at the
War department last evening In relation to
the attack upon the nonunion telegraph
operators at the relay point at Aahfork,
Arlx., yesterday. They desired the national
government to provide a military guard at
that point to protect the operators against ,

another attack. General Bell pointed out
that their rem.,,., i. t . ,h. ..
ernor of the territory. If he decided that
troops were necessary It would be his duty
to call upon President Roosevelt, who.
Ueneral Hell anIA llhnnl rinikl .ntil.4
honor the requisition

ta-i-ii . ..
NFW topv I ,

I

anxious.; looking forward 'to 8rt-- "
when President Small la expected to arrive i

from Chicago. It waa said at the union
headquarters that tha purpose of President J

Small s visit would be to endeavor to bring
about arbitration. j

General Superintendent Brooks of the
Western Tnlon. when asked today if ha
expected to consult with President Small of
the telearanhers itnlnn rliirtn Xfi flmnll'a
visit here, said that lie would not meet the
strike leader under any circumstances. He
sald there Is nothing whatever that he
cares to discuss with tha head of the tele-
graphers' organization.

OJiB MORE BROKER SIG9 SCALE

Union Doea Not Order Ont Operator
Whose Employer Refuses.

Only one new development In the strike
altuatlon locally is reported by the tele-
graphers' union. It Is that Merrill & Co.,
grain brokers In the New Tork Life build-
ing, have signed the scale presented by the
union. The Updike Grain company haa not
yet signed, refusing to agree not- to use a
wire which connects it with the Postal
and Western Union telegTaph companies.
So far the union has not ordered the Up-

dike operator to quit work.
Manager Williams of the Postal said he

! had a bulletin from company headquarters
Informing him that the company would

, . .nh if the strike continued all

'
are trytng to bring about another strike
among the messengers, but tha boya refuse
to be persuaded. Among "the discharged
ones Is "Peg," the boy who led the former
etrlke.

FEDERATED LABOR WIIX SMS

Claim Made that Mannfactarera Are
In Conspiracy.

WASHINGTON. Aug. a
meeting of the executive council of the
American Federation of Labor today. Prea-

ldent Gompera said that most probably

the federation would bring a counter suit
against the National Manufacturers'

charging that body with y.

He stated that the association
recently met In New Tork with the object

of devising means for the Injury of or:
ganlzed labor and that It has been made

evident that there la to be concerted effort

against tat Interest.
The executive council of the American

Federation of Labor today pledged Its
utmost endeavors totheirmembera to use

between the car-

penters
bring about an agreement

who havewoodworkers,and the
for aome time over the

been In dispute
question of Jurisdiction. The woodworker.

.... .11 .wrtnnii for amalgama- -
have rejecieu u.
t)on

NEW YORKERS SELLING AUTOS

Rich Man'a Panic, Dealera Bay, He

sponsible for Tightening, of
Parse Strlnaa.

NEW YORK. Aug. 21.-- than 2,000

New Yorkers, aome of them ranking aa

millionaires, says the World today, have
sold their automobiles within the last few

weeks. Almost aa many more, it la esti-

mated by the trade, have canceled ordera
for new machlnea. These automobiles rep-

resent a total cost of over $16,000,000. They
are now worth possibly $7,000,000. "Tha
rich msn's panic In Wall atreet has made
all tha trouble," an automobile dealer la

quoted aa Baying as he exhibited several
jeUer, ana telegrams canceling orders for
machlnes.

Every dealer In high priced machines
ha toriea to tell of ordera canceled by
New Yorkers who, until recently, were
generally supposed to oe ren enousu to

,tord ny luxury.

AJJRAC TIONS AT STATE FAIR

'state Board Cloaea Contract for Fast
est anldelesa Trotter in

the World.

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 21. (Special.) The
state fair board has closed a contract for
Surena, tha fastest guldeless trotting horse

th world; aJ, ror ForMt' fancy ,ad- -

die horse, which will be displayed each
day In front of the grand stand at the
fair. Tha board bought (0 feet of hoae for
fire protection at tha grounds. Applications
have been received for 630 stalls for cattle,

. but there are only tSS stalls available. The
board arranged for tha erection of tarn- -

porary sheds. ,

' l CTCD A MO ADC CCCIUft CI fill TO
fc 1 niiL oluiiu wiuil I w- .,

G nests of General William J. Palmer
Have Good Time at Colo-

rado Springs.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Aug. XI. A spe-

cial train of tan Pullmans arrived In Colo-

rado Springs yesterday bringing 250 mem-

bers of the Fifteenth Pennsylvania volun-
teer cavalry. Large crowds applauded tha
old veterana aa they marched from tha
depot to tha various hotels. Today they
will visit the various scenle attractions
about Colorado Springs and Manltou aa tha
a eta af Osnaral William J. Palmar,

AFTER MEXICAN TERRITORY

Harris Said to. Re OuNUraeralla- - .

urieati hhi in his;
11 acej

City of Mexico. Aug. ecial )- -It be--
gina to look aa though the Kansas City,
Mexico A Orient Is to have a great rival
for transcontinental business. Inasmuch as
Harrlman's operations lead one to believe
from a look at tha map that he will beat
8tlllwell to the coast across Mexico. It Is
well-know- n that Harrlman Is building
down tha Pacific Coast to Guadalajara with
another Une up the Taqul river to Douglas,
but either the Douglas line or the main
Una by way of Nogales will be much
longer than that of the Orient and, of
course, llarrtmsn does not like to have
things left in that manner. The shortest
road that he pdaMbly can get to the Pa-clf- lo

coast Is from El Paso to Topolo-bamp- o.

W. C. Greene has the Rio Grande, Sierra
Madre A Faclfle from El Faso to Casas
djrandes and Is preparing to extend It on
to the coast, either at Agulabampo or Quay-ma- s,

and work Is actually going on now
on that extension, but so far It would

"T'VT ' ? ? d"'nat,n- -

He, th Casas Orandes
both norKth " outhwegt from Santo

Tomas, on Chihuahua & Pacific, and
says that the line southwest will pass near
Cbncheno and fleam po.

From . Ocampoj the very best route to
tha coast Is doifn the divide between the
U1"IJ uerf rivers, passing near me

.great mineral districts of Batophas, Can- -

Uruacmclua. San At.gu.tln,
-

ther OUth thBt h" not yet "tn develoPe1.
!'nt'rln tne Fuerte VBl,y opposite Fucrte
'nd traversing that magnificent stretch of
wlcultural lnd to Topolobampo, cross ng
tne river Just above that place. Such a
roa(1 would develop probably three times
the tonnage that tht Orient will and would
Put Harrlman on the footing that he wants.

It la known that a anrvov h hun rryAa !

down the Chlnlnaa River, luuinr not far
from Palmajero mines. In which Stlllwell ,

j la a atockholder. For a time it i.i,i ;

If ha mlht rKinn hi. r,.t. ki i.ci.iln pouches will be found somewhere in
It has leaked out that Greene has made an
offer of $1,800,000 for the Palmajero mines
This lends color to the atory that Harrlman
is back of Greene In the building of .I".,coast extension and that together they
will build, on tha route here outlined and
that Greene Is trying to get control of some
of the big mines along tha route.

'
.

CALUMET AND HECLA MEETING

Attorney for Albert S. D elow
Charges Mlanrannjreiuent with

Illccal Acta.

BOSTON. Aug. n.-Ch- that proxlea
t.ajfl anllnlt.J . . 1 . ....v. DuuLuru iui uir purpnH 01 main- -
taintng the present management In power

n1 ratifying Illegal acta were made by
Attorney lyier, appealing as counsel for registerea poucn roooery of almost an
Albert 8. Bigelot, at tha annual meeting Identical character with thl. last one hap-o-f

the Calumet Hecla Mining company Pned some years ago in Georgia, the
here today. Mr. Bigelow also filed, through
counsel, a long llfet of questions regarding
the operations of 'the company.

President Alexander. Agassis stated that
ha would answer spme of these questions.
but would refuse to answer others, which, i ' Omaha, operating front Denver., , His
he said, were asked In order that tha In- - ! name was Bell. Bell waa arrested at

might be used against the com-- J ver thre" " for a registered pouch
pany's Interests. Of tha 7,095 ahares rep- - ' robbe'V l Denver, the pouch being

at the meeting, 75,072 were cast ' lPd to Philadelphia. Bel! waa taken to
in aupport of the management, Tha fol- - ,

Philadelphia handcuffed to two United
'elected:

' States marahals and succeeded m escapinglowlng-directo- ra were Alexander
Agassis, Francis L. Hlgglnson,. Francis W.
Hunnewell, Qulncy A. Shaw, Jr.,-an- James
Macnaughton.

CHIEF PORTER TO BE HOST

Will Entertain on Behalf of All In.
dlana Visiting; Traasmlasla-- ,

atppi Congress.

MUSKOGEE, I. T.. August "SI (Special.)
A. C. Trumbo, vice chairman of the .ex-

ecutive committee of the Transmlssisslppl
Commercial congress, has appointed Chief
Pleasant Porter host for all tha Indians
who may attend the congress In Novem-

ber, both of the five clvlllied tribes and of
the Osage nation.

Chief Porter Is one of the picturesque
characters, of tha aouthwest. He Is the
last chief of the Creek nation and ;has al-

ways been regarded as ona of tha leading
counaelora of hla tribe In everything which
pertalna to progress. General. Porter will
entertain the distinguished visitors to the
congress with the same lavish hand which
has marked hla career In tha Indian Ter-
ritory. He will not only be chairman of
the committee upon Indian entertainment,
but he will serve upon several other com-
mittees as well. i

NATIONAL SCH00L FOR CHEFS

Real Cookie School Planned hy In.
ternatlonal Stewards' Asso-

ciation at Chicago.

CHICAGO, Aug. 21. Plana for the estab-
lishment of a national university for tha
education of hotel chefs and employes are
being made by the International Stewards'
association In session here. It Is Intended
to have a college where chefs can be edu-
cated and trained scientifically, so that
when they graduate they will be able to go
Into the kitchen of a hotel and run It.
Tentative arrangements have been made
with the Winona School of Technology of
Indianapolis for tha equipment of a de-

partment: of culinary education. Repreaen-tatlve- s

of the school were today discussing
tha matter with the stewards' convention.

KNIGHTS OF KH0RASSAN MEET

National Convention ia Session at
Colorado Springs, with Big

Attendance.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Aug. n.-T- he na-
tional convention of the Dramatic Order of
tha Knlghta of Khorassan opened In this
city yesterday with more than. 600 mem-
bers of the order from all parts of the
United States, Including about 176 regular
delegates. In attendance. Much Interest Is
being manifested In tha session, which con-

vened at o'clock this morning, at which
the new officers will be chosen and tha
place for tha meeting of the Imperial pal-an-

in 1S06 will ba aelected.

EXPLOSION IN POWDER MILL

One Man Killed and Two Fatally
Barned at Pleasant Prai

rie, Wis.

RACINE, Wis., Aug. tL-- In an explosion
In tha coning mill of tha Lafltn Rand
powder mill, at Pleasant Prairie, at 1:15

u.v.umi. .iiwtm waa auiru
and Walter Harren and John Nolan were

uuni-- u. t.u.. oi ma explosion
. u, ot known. This is tha aame mill that
exploded several months ago, killing nino

I man.

BELL SLOTTED OF ROBBERY

Expert Mail Pouch Robber Supposed
Guilty of Recent Crime.

ARMY OF OFFICERS ON THE JOB

N Farther Doabt la Now Expresead
aa to tbe Commission of the

Deed and Federal lnspeo-tor- a

Are Busy.

Dell, the alleged mall pouch robber
pert, la now auspected of the $250,000 regis- -

tered mail pouch robbery on the Burling- -

ton, supposedly at Denver. Some of the
beat secret service men of the government ;

are being put on the work, several of whom
arrived In Omaha Tuesday night, and after
a conference with the local officials and
Inapectors left for the west.

Superintendent E. U West of the Sixth
division railway mall service of Chicago,
Chief Clerk J. M. Butler of the Lincoln
division railway mall service, on whose
branch the robbery of the mall pouches
wbs discovered, and Chief Clerk J. S.
Humphrey of the Sioux City railway
branch of the Sixth division, were In con-

ference Wednesday In Omaha, ostensibly
to arrange for a readjustment of the rail-
way mall service on their respective
branches, but incidentally to assist In the
Investigation of the robbery. These off-

icials are reticent and were closeted nearly
all Wednesday forenoon at railway mall
headquarters. Chief Clerk F. 8. Keller of
the Omaha branch has gone to Fremont, It
Is rumored, on business connected with the
robbery.

Jfo Dones Now Made of It.
No further secret is made of the fact that

the robbery occurred and the general opin-
ion Is It took place at the Denver transfrr
station ThursJay night as stated exclu- -
ivr The Bee Tuesday evening.
11 18 ,h P,n,on of ome of tne bt ln- - '

formed secret service men the three miss- - '

th v,c,nlty of D'nver and that the $0,000
packa" tter having been abstracted from j

! PUch' W" m""''d to ch,ca to con"
f " ,nfpector8 are now
working on that theory to trace the pack- -

counta for the presence of a number of
strange Inspectors and secret aervlce men
In Omaha at this time. Thla theory waa
held
though

as nl " tLZZ llV'
creted In the watch towers of the Omaha

. postofflce Sunday and Monday night for j

observation. Not that any of the V.Omaha
postofflce force was suspected in the alight- -

est degree, but that a description of the
package had been obtained from the bank I

. . . I . . .
i ieovtrr ana inai u was so wrappea as ;

to pass as ordinary package mail without
ausplclon as so Its real contents.

, amount stolen being 160.000.

Brings Up the Bell Case.
It la said one of the most expert regis-

tered mall pouch thieves in the country up
to a few yeara ago made hla headquarters

tlll HlJHB JUDb xr ivic g 1 9 TI1IIIL1CI"
phla. Ha waa traced back to Omaha, where
his wife was said to be living and . waa
finally arrested at Seattle, but again es- -
r a frflm tha nffliara and Via. .Ihim !.
atWA secret service official said to a reporter
for The Bee that It la now believed Bell
Is at the bottom of this latest robbery.

"The work has the Bell ear marks," said
this official.' "He Is th c.irewdest mall
robber In the United 8tates, and It Is very
likely that he has slipped back to Denver
and worked off this trick. But I believe
we will get him this time."

CHICAGO POLICE HAVE CLUB

re Tracing; Balky Package Mailed
from Near Denver,

CHICAGO, Aug. 21,-- The local police ara
working on a clue In connection with the
mall robbery of $250,000 Sunday night on the
Burlington railroad. A bulky package waa
mailed to Chicago from a point near Den-
ver Bhortly after the robbery. The police
have the name of the man to whom It waa
addreeaed and say he Is such a person as
would be chosen as an intermediary for
thelves. There Is nothing definite aa yet
In the atory.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 21-- The Post
Office Department has received no official
advices regarding the robbery of three
registered mall pouchea on the Burlington
railroad between Denver and Oxford, Neb.
It is pointed out that as no declarations of
value are made on registered packages aa
In the case of express packages, the only
way of approximating tha actual loas would
be through tha aenders. It la atated at
the department that If both the postal
clerks on the train were asleep at the time
of the robbery that they were guilty of
neglect, as one of them Is required to be
awaka at all times. .

DEPOSED MAYOR ENDS L IFF
.

Pan! C. Barth of Louisville, sr- -
Shoots Himself at Hla

Home.

LOUISVILLE, Ky.. Aug. a-n- on. Paulr Tirti, who was recently denn.e a.
mayor of this city, shot and killed himself
here today. '

Since the ousting of Mr. Barth's adminis
tration by mandate of the court of appeals
two months ago tha acts of the officials
during his term have been subjected to
severe scrutiny by the officials who came
In with Mayor Bingham, appointed by Gov-
ernor Beckham.

Nothing was found that reflected any
discredit on Mr. Barth personally, but the
methods of conducting aome of tha city
institutions has been under fire both In
official reports and In tha press. Mr. Barth
waa very sensitive to criticism. He was
happily married and leavea three children.

CAVALRY REMOUNTS SCARCE

Genernl Greely Saya Quality ia. De.
terloratla and Prleea Are

Adveaci...
WASHINGTON, Aug. neral A. W.

Greely. who during the last year com- -
manded tha northern division of tha army.
takes tha position In his annual report that
during tha laat ten yeara the remounta
ror tne army nave gradually deteriorated
in quality, but have steadily Increased In
price, and that tha question of the remount
auppllaa for cavalry and Bold artillery will
soon become a source of mbwMimaj to
Uie aervlc.

FR'CK SEES N0ANGER AHEAD

9I,H Ma-m- ate Advisee Government to
Overlook All Misdeeds of

the rant. .

NEW YORK, Aug. enry C. Frlrk.
who came to town from his summer home
to attend yesterday's meeting of tha

St corporation, said: "I find nothing in
underlying conditions to warrant the ar- -
parent great lnck of confidence whlrh now
seems prevalent. I can understand th
vague, but real unsettlrment of sentlire-- t
created by current ssltatlon ngixlnst or- -

porations, but this Is In a measure, apnrt
re.. nHm. a i. mb,w. ,,t

corrrct,on. t myself, snfl always
havp , ,h corrwton of Rhs(.., whether
cprporale or Individual, but I feel that
gUrh care should be excrrlsed In do'ng
this that only the wrongdoer should S'iffer,

"Now that the government !s determine 1

to enforce laws hitherto dormant, would
It not be well that actions of the past.
sanctioned by custom and u-- r thct i

time, should be csllcd Into nuestton under
the new order of things, but that such
activity as the government has shown
should be ttkon as evidence of It's Inten
tions as to the future, and serve as a fnlr
warning to the managements of all cor- -

porations. Of course, where corporations '

are still acting outside of tha law, un- -

knowingly. It Is to be expected that they
should be set right, but I am sure that can
be accomplished without harm to any on

and without the least Injury to credit. If
the situation Is properly and Intelligently
handled by the administration."

I

MISSIONARY GATHERS FACTS
- .

Former College Man Takes Practical
Way to Prepare for Ills j

Labors.

SPOKANB, Wash., Aug. 21 (Special.)
Working shoulder to shoulder with caipen- - of a decision in our favor upon The exact
ters. concrete makers and stone masons on In now framed, compared with tin
a structure to be used by an Independent burdens and disadvantages to be endured
tele phone comrany In Spokane Is J. Arthur us. both before and after such a,

graduate of the agricultural d- - j clslon."
nartment of the University of Illinois and
formerly instructor In aorlrulture of the
Hsmnton Institute at Hampton. Va.. who
,B on hls way t0 Bong;da, Corea. where he
w, establish the first agricultural school
In the kingdom under1 the direction of the
Methodist Episcopal church, south, sailing
from Pllpt souna th. lfl(lt wKk hi Au.
gust. He said of his' work:

I have worked In the machine shops In
the east and as a carpenter In Chicago,
the Twin cities. St. Iui, Omaha and
Depv.-r- , "! wis ).v u M

-c-w' '

In Its various forms, as It is believed that '

concrete building material has a gret ;

future In Corea. Aa I had a few da:-- s to
stop off )n Spokane to Vsit some of my
colleare mates that are now living here I
secured a position among the other la- -

l migm lenrnSnUSr''t"thCg wave of usine
concrete. The school to be established In

i. . n nh. llsslonarv work
and will be operated as part of the system
in the orient.

FIGHT FOR CAR FENDERS

Loa Angrelea Traction OfllcfaJa and
Employes Arrested for Vio-

lating; Ordinance.

LOS .ANGELES, C&L, Aug. 21. Traffic
Manager McMillan of the Huntington elec-
tric lines of this city was today lined $300

or 300 days in Jail, for operating cars with-
out a proper fender. The motorman and
conductor of the car were also fined $100.

or 100 days In Jail. An appeal was tak?n
and Immediately following this a deputy
district attorney with a aquad of police j

commenced arresting motormon and con-
ductors of cars not properly equipped with
fenders. Eight men were arrested and Im-

mediately admitted to ball. The district
attorney announced that he would continue
to make arrests dally and would tie up all
the Interurban lines of Ihe Huntington
system unless the fender ordinance Is
obeyed. The fight between Huntington and
the city Is due to the municipality seeking
to compel the use of a certain fender.

I nnfSC DDriDCDTV Ann TVCC :

bwuuu iiiwi.mii nnu. mAtg
Kansas New State Tax Commission

Law Will Be Teated la
the Courts.

TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 21. Shawnee
county, through ita Board of County Com- -

mlistoncrs and county attorney, will teat '

the constitutionality of the new state
aessment and taxation law whereby the
State Tax commission was created, in tne

- - (Th. .mlnM A IkJb.
. . . ' . ,, I

property

make

h.ppenlne, today.
valid effect

think

First Shovelfal of Thrown oa
Project Loaf; la Proa,

pect.

BUZZARDS Misa., Aug. 21. Tha
shovelful of ot the Cape

canal was thrown yesterday William
Barclay Parsons New York, chief en- -

rlneer. apot chosen for
ground is In Sagamore. There waa little
ceremony. '

The route tha canal ia from Sandwich,
In Massachusetts tnrougn aournedale
and Bourne to Buzsarda Tha plana
for a canal across Caps Cop data back 200

years.

FAILURE IN PHILADELPHIA

Stringency Koreas
Wholeaale Confectionery Firm

to

PHILADELPHIA. 'Aug. whole- -
confectionery of George It

company of city went tbe
hands of today. get
Its renewed was reason given
for tha embarrassment.
notea aggregate outstanding and tha
aaaeta ara said to amount to $150,000. Not- -

withstanding thla apparently good
the atrlngency of the money marks', tha
firm Baye, made a receivership

-- -
i CLEVELAND TO

Former Expected to Visit
His Sommar Heme at an

Early Date.

WHEATFIELD, N. H.,
dent Grover has been
during most of the summer at horns in

N. J., is expected at his
home before week

cloaea. haa so far recovered.
stated, that ba la able

JJJI )J)Y UJIT

Legal Contest for Accounting" ol
Woman's Estate Ends.

JfTT FRIENDS GIVE UP FIGHT

Announcement Made by Former
D?naior wnanoier.

IMMEDIATE RESULTS NOT LIKELY

Issue as Now Framed Would Not
Profit Plaintiff.

JJiiluNbti UBJECTS TO DlSJuUSSAJj

It Wishes Continued t'otll
Master Make Decision on

.Mental Competency of
Mrs. K.ddy.

CONCORD, N. U Aug. n. The famcu
suit In equity brought on Mnrch 1 last by
OeorRe W. Glover, son of Mrs. Mary Bakot
O. Eddy, and others as "next friends"
against Calvin S. Frye and others, for ar
accounting of the property of the aged
head of the Christian 8ctonee church came
to an abrupt end today. Immediately
after the opening of court In the continued
hearing regarding Mrs. Eddy's competency
hetoTe Ju,!6o Ahlrlil. and his
William K. Chandler, senior counsel for
the next friends, announced having filed a
motion for dismissal of the Ha sold

there wore many reasons for
action, hut the principal one was "ilia
unprofitableness or any umncaiaio reiun

lleasona for Dismissing; vase.
This was the second day of the second

week of the masters' hearing upon th
competency of Mrs. Eddy. Upon th
masters their seata. William li
Chandler, senior counsel for the naxt
friends addressed the rourt. "'""' .'.
. May It Please . heOourt: It w 11 doubl- -... m-,- .r. , i,
formed that tha counsel for the next
friends have this day tiled with the clerk
of the court a motion for the dismissal of
the pending suit and that they hereby
withdraw their avjtearance i'

Si' LuSTZ iiirm any
to

them ny I'namoena'n. There era
many for "' ,," The nrln- -
elpal reasons rrom a cons rterst'on of fie
unprofitableness any Imme,dlatn res-li- t

"f a decision In our favor upon the . . t
Issue as nwfr7, l? .!?,:?
wm,..t-i.- - " "

bv us, both before end a'ter such a de
clslon. TH 8'ilt 1 a'most wr-o'- V

sit ni'st'c In Its nature and not a rln-- l

rt"''?.r ?' th.P lar' 'Ounp,who!!!.
disclosed, or which might enlarged

In consequence of this can hecom. s.t
this property of the next friends.
There are also reasons, sentimental In
their character, overcoming the atmna

of the next frlendi to the fsc'a
and vindicate the reasons upon wh'eh thi
suit has been based which, however. Is
now hereby dismissed.

Mr. Chandler then formally presented a
motion for tha f the suit. .

Mr. Streeter.' eounael for Mrs. Eddy, In
her behalf, at once presented a motion that
the masters proceed with tha hearing and
determine .her competency to manage her
business affairs.

If we are to proceed," Bald

Mr. Streeter, "we should show how that
on February a. 1907, Mrs. Eddy beran ta
arrange or the management of her prop
erty."

"She planned Its disposal for reat of
her and to provide for her kindred dur-

ing that time."
Attrlbntea Snlt to Newspaper.

Mr. Streeter reviewed the institution and
progress the accounting ault, which he
characterised aa primarily an aasault by a
great upon a great religion

which Its founder had designed to
promote after her death by the use of a
large part of her fortune, Ha

Not one word of testimony haa been In
troduced to show that one aonar oi ner
money haa ever been misappropriated. Tha
charge ot her Incompetency haa completely

It Is now stated In the press
that the next friends will abandon this

the purpose of awaiting Mrs. Eddy'a
death and then contesting her will. Mra.
Eddv has a legal right to a finding to her
competency upon the case aa It now atanda
or upon auch further evidence aa aha
Introduce.

Mr. Streeter demanded from tha masters
a finding to that effect. Judge Aldrich sbid

Issue submitted to them was purely a
property continued:

All I" J V fw.w.. t uu. AIUI
Mr. Streeter ha would take exception
to thla ruling.

. Saya Bait la Glaraatio Farce.
Albert Barlow, one of tha defendanta.

out a statement characterising tha
suit as a "gigantic farce, an effort to annoy
nd discredit Mrs. Eddy and stigmatise

the religion of which she Is tha founder."
The Christian Science publication commit
tea made a atatement from Dr.
Allen McLana Hamilton of New York,
alienist, who. at the request of counsel,

. examined Mrs. Ediy recently. In which
r- - Hamilton said of Mrs. Eddy:
i am nri.ijr vi ma opinion tnat ana lacompetent to take care of herselfmanage her affairs, and aha la not

coerced In any way. In fact, it wntil.i .n.
SSI.!" ",e tak" the ,nlllatlve u"n

Today's proceedings end tha case aa
far as the masters are unless
tha superior shall order further

It remains for Judge Chamber-
lain of the superior court to grant th. mo-

tion filed for a dismissal of the original
action In equity before tha case

ELLER ACCUSED0F LARCENY

Man Held at Syracuse, S. V., Charga4
with Robbing Dearer A

Uraad Road.

SYRACUSE. N. Aug. 21. Tha police
have In custody Julius F. Eller, who will
ba taken to Alamosa, Colo., on a charge
of grand larceny In stealing from tha RJo
Grande railroad $2,000 In money ordera and
coupons. Another man wanted In con-
nection with tha crime. He declared that
he waa tha dupe of a friend in tha railroad
office, got to leave ao that sus-
picion would be cast upon Tha other
man gave only a ticket to New Or-lea-

and there they parted. Eller aaya

.u... --- ""
I The friends having withdrawn from

the point they claim makes It de- - thlB nearng and announced that they will
fectlve. The law provides that all buildings withdraw the suit from the superior court,
and property belonging to benevolent .nd.th.rjM. ".Jln. Wtu. toear. and we

fraternal orders, which are situated under Kong forward with an exparte hearing,
rooms for lodge purposes, shall be exempt I We shall a report to Judge Chana- -.

' all the evidence and thaberlaln, containingla that thistaxation. It figured ex- -
of i ca.e w, r. ,

emptlon If would remora $1.&,000 of error n respect to the of next
nroperty lri Shawnee county from the tax : friends' withdrawal. Judge Chamberlain

I can direct us to resume tha hearing,
rolls. without such order wa do not we

j should be Justified In going forward with
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